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Abstract - Herbal medicine is an important p m  of health care to a majority of 
the world's population. Herbal standardization i s  important to maintain products 
consistency and repeatability in their composirion. Volade components in herb - 
OIfhoripbon ~*unmcu, w m  analyzed using a new chemical sensor concept based 
upon a fast Gas Chromatography (GC) with Surface Acoustic Wave (SAW) 
detector. The sensing pcinciple is based on the injection of a complex sample 
headspacc into the fast gas chromatognphy, uciring a chromatogram of the 
unresolved gircous mixture. After relecting the particular components, the 
resulting piramerem - retention &ne and concenmtion of samples ice mated 
with Patrcm Recognidon analysis namely Pdnciplc Component Analysis (PCA). 
Linear Discriminant Analysis (LDA) end Cluster Analysis (CA). ?his study war 
successfully classified 0. rtmimui according to their gcognphical, oci@n. The 
developed method i s  very useful for reliable QA/QC for raw herbs and their 
products 
Kcywodr: V d  Chcminl Scnror. Elmronic Nose; O h @ h  "m; Fast Gas 
Chromitopphy; Chcmommic: Pamm Recognition. 
1. Introduction 
Scientific research on Misai Kucing 
especially on species O ~ b o ~ ~ b a n  sfminuu had 
begun since 1970. According to Van der 
Venn [l], 0. stminut is applied as a 
medicinal plant hecause of the diuretic and 
bacteriostatic propemes due to the content 
of potassium, inositol and Lipophilic flavones 
in its leaves. Based on the preliminary report 
[q, further investigated the composition of 
the essential oil derived from commercial 
fresh leaf and stem namely Orthosiphon 
folium DAB 8 using Gas Chromatography- 
Mass Spectromeq (GC-MS). The result 
shown that P-caryophyllene, ~-elemene, 
humulenem, P-bourhonene, l-octer9-0l 
and cacyophyllene ' oxide were the main 
volatile organic compound. 
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In Malaysia, research institute such as 
Institute of Medical Research and Kuala 
Lumpui Hospital of the Malaysian Health 
Ministry are participatory actively in 
conducting clinical study to prove the 
efficacy of 0. rtomincur in treating kidney 
stones disease, On the other hand, School of 
Pharmaceutical Science, University Science 
Malaysia contribute to the scientific research 
and development of 0. rfmninens by 
conducting the extraction, quality control, 
standardization, pharmacological and 
formulation research of 0. sfamineus. 
Currently, the new version of electronic 
nose, which integrated the separation 
techniques of Gas Chromatography ( G O  
and a mass sensitive detector namely Surface 
Acoustic Wave (SAW) detector are bdng 
used [3]. In this study, the use of electronic 
nose technology is expanded to the field of 
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natural and herbal product research. The 
developed method has the potential to be 
sewe as an altmative analytical techniques 
for herbal analysis that is less time 
consuming, cost effective and easy to 
operate compared to conventional analytical 
techniques such as High Performance Liquid 
Chromatography (HPLC), Thin layer 
Chromatogmphy (TLC) and Gas 
Chromatography-Mass Spectrometly (GC- 
MS). stand-alone analytical technique for 
quantitative and qualitative analysis of 
chemical constituent in the raw and final 
herbal product. 
Chemomecrics is a term coined in 1972, 
which can be defined as the chemical 
discipline that uses mathematical, statistical 
and other methods employing formal logic 
to (a) design or select optimal measurement 
procedures and experiments and @) to 
provide maximum releyant chemical 
information by analyzing chemical data [4]. 
A widely applied disciplme of chemomectics 
is pattern recognition, which involves the 
classification and identification of samples. 
Its purpose is to develop a semiquantitative 
model that can be applied to the 
identification of unknown sample patterns 
[SI. As a conclusion, chemometrics analysis 
is "sed to analyze and interpret a duster of 
raw data into knowledgeable information 
using statistic and mathematics model. 
In this research, dried leaves of 0. 
r*rmincur cultivated commercially in different 
geographical origin have been classified 
using a vimal chemical sensor based on fast 
Gas Chromatography (GC) with Surface 
Acoustic Wave (SAW) detector namely 
zNoseTM. The resultant i n s m e n t a l  data 
was processed with both unsupervised 
pattern recognition techniqucs that is 
Principle Compnent Analysis (PCA), 
Cluster Analysis (CA) and a supervised 
pattern recognition techniqucs namely 
Linear Discriminant Analysis (LDA) io order 
to classify the raw sample according to its 
place of origin. 
2. Experimental 
2.1 Mateid 
Samples 0. riomincw (dried leaves) from 
five different geographical origins were 
collected from the respective distributor and 
the samples were named using alphabetical 
codes as shown in Table 1. 
TABLE 1 
The list of 0. rtamincur samples according to its geographical origin. 
Code* Distributor Location State country 
Name 
SRKBP Shukor Kepala Batas Pulau Pinang Malaysia 
M Rahman 
S q G C  ShukriTalib Jengka Pahang Malaysia 
M 
ZBPRA Zaibidi Parit Perak Malaysia 
M 
NNPP NikNorma PasirPutch Klanm Malaysia 
DM 
NHPJI Nusantara Pulau Jawa Jakarta Indonesia 
Herbs 
* h p k  SFXBPM SR dirtnburoq KB laidon; 
P: state; M: Country. 
2.2 Somp(Lpnpardion was then dosed with a PTFE (Kimble 
Glass Inc.) septum cap. Fast GC/SAW 
electronic nose system namely zNoseN, 
d e d  until fme powder. 0.1M)Og samples Model 7100 (Ellecuonic Sensor 
were placed in a 2 t d  headspace vial, which Technology, California) was used to 
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3. Results and discussion 
3. I Optimum litluol chemic01 iemor am9 
sekdnn 
The prefect combination of GC direct-' 
heated column and the SAW detector 
makes a visual physical sensor. Although 
the system contains a single physical 
sensor, the compatihle system software, 
namely Microsense 3.6 can cnate 
hundreds of virmal chemical sensor based 
upon retention time windows. This means 
that each peak of the GC profile can be 
identified as a response of a single 
chemical sensor and at the same time 
correspond to only one analyte or 
chemical compound found in the sample. 
This approach was also .reported by 
Dittmann m which assumes that each 
fragment ion obtains from mass specuum 
characterized certain chemical compound. 
Typical profie chromatograms of five 
samples with numerical label represents 
selected VirNd sensor response are shown 
in Figure 1 below. 
analyze volade organic compound (VOC) 
from the headspace samples. 
2.3 System iomponenf OfGCISAW ekdmnic 
+em 
The system consists of a six-port, two- 
Ijosition valve; the loop trap; a sampling 
pump for pulling vapors into the loop 
trap; a source of clean helium for use as a 
carrier gas; the GC column, which is a 
short section of glass 01 metal capillary 
Nbing -0.25 mm in diameter; and the 
temperature controlled SAW vapor sensor 
FI. 
2.4 Ana5tical conditions 
Sensor measurements: Thermostating 30 
minutes at 60°C with heating block (Cole 
Palmer Inc.). (%/SAW electronic nose 
operation condition were as follows; 
injection time 8 second, inlet temperature 
18O"C, valve temperature 12OT, detector 
temperature 40"C, ramp WC-lOO°C @ 
10"C/sec, capillary column: DB-624, Im x 
0.28mm Y lpm, carrier gas: helium 10 
ml/sec, data acquisition time 10 second. 
Triplicate measurements per vial were 
camed out for each different geographical 
origin samples. 
2.5 Data h.anrfomtoan and& ma!ysis 
Data transformation was performed using 
MS Excel. First, a set ,of particular GC 
peak was chosen as ''virtual sensor array" 
based on the corresponded GC profile. 
Toen, the frequency data of each peak 
(''sensor'.) was calculated as the mean 
average frequency obtained from mpiicate 
measurement. After that, the frequency 
data was standardized to zero mean and 
unit standard deviation by using SPSS 9.0 
program. Finally, PCA, CA and LDA were 
also camed out using SPSS 9.0 software in 
order to classify the sample according to 
its geographical origin. 
. .  
. .  
. .  , . .  . 
Figure 1 ' ProUe chromatogram 
represent-ting an army of virmal 
chemical sensor, which 
characterized the different 
geographical origin samples 
respectively. 
3.2 Clan$ction bi.p&m mognition 
3.2. I Imagc o&oy (VqorPrin~lmuge)  
,.I I 
According to the inventor of the 
GC/SAW electronic nose system [SI, 
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image olfactory is a bh-resolution (500 
pixel) two-dimensional visually 
recognizable images, which can also 
quantify the strength of each chemical 
within a fragrance. The image is a dosed 
polar plot of the odor amplitude (SAW 
detector frequency) with radial angles 
representing sensor. A brief conclusion 
can be drawn by making comparison 
among the vapor image shown in Figure 2. 
Hence, 0. damineus from different origin 
represents its own aroma pattern. So the 
unknown samples can be easily classified 
according to its origin by making 
comparison with the vapor image of 
reference sample. But this approach is not 
reliable when the vapor image look similar 
to each other as shown by ZBPRAh4 and 
NNPPDM samples. In this situation, high 
probability of misclassification can happen. 
P i e  2 Image olfactory of different 
geographical origin 0. stomincus 
samples. 
Due to the above state limitations, 
chemomemc approaches such as 
unsupervised pattern recognition 
techniques namdy prindple component 
analysis (PCA) and cluster analysis (CA) 
were invesugated. Besides that, linear 
discriminant analysis (LDA) that is a 
supervised pattern recognition technique is 
also being applied in this study. 
3.3 Chrmomebiu rhn$ idon 
3.3.1 D&pnmohcni 
According to Massart et al. [4], if the 
distribution of variables as in this study the 
frequency data are not normal but severely 
skewed, then the reliable or successful. 
results cannot be obtained from most 
multivariate statistical analyses. On the 
other hand, Miller et al. [9] stressed that 
decision must bc made whether raw data 
or standardized data (min=O and standard 
deviation=l) is used for data analysis 
before PCA and LDA is carried out. Based 
on the above statement, data frequency 
from the insmment analysis is 
standardized to obtain equal wught of aU 
the variables. If no data pretreament is 
done, the zero rcading in sensor 2 and 
sensor 4 shown by SFXBPM samples 
account for such a large variance and false 
classification may occur. 
3.3.2 P+" mqbonmt an&s (PC.4) 
Figure 3 shows the scatter plot of 
the standardized frequency data in two 
dimensions. The e s t  two principle 
component represent 67.39% of the total 
variance (PCl = 41.58% and ,PC2 = 
25.80%). The two principle components 
are independent. A straight line passing 
through the data points represents a linear 
combination of the corresponding 
variables. 
A good separation between NHPJI 
samples from the others samples is 
o h h e d .  This observation explain the facr 
that the cultivated area of herbal medicines 
is a controlling factor in thhe quality of the 
herb due to the different growing 
conditions. Classification of NNPPDM 
and ZBPRAM samples indicated the 
volatile composition of the both samples 
arc similar and do not differ enough to 
make a good separation [lo]. 
F@ 3 Principle component analysis of 
the virtual sensor array responses to 
0. rtominrur samples of different 
geographical origin. 
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3.3.4 CJmferan+is (CA) 
CA was canied out using raw data 
obtained from the analytical insmment in 
order to study the capabilities of the 
selected virmal sensor may for 
classification of the samples based on 
geographical origin. This approacb is able 
to, assign a group of objects to its 
respective classes so that similar object arc 
in the same classes. The r e s d m t  
dendogram gives extra information 
regarding the raw data obtained from 
instrumental analysis. 
This study employs Average Linkage 
method and Euclidean distance as distance 
measure betwccn objects. Euclidean 
distance was used because the distance 
between any two objects is not affected by 
the addition of new objects to the analysis, 
which may be outliers. The dendogram 
(Figure 5) horizontal scale (0-25) give 
pictures of similarity and dissimilarity 
among samples. Samples from the same 
origin form individual clusters except 
SRKBPM sample as indicated by no. 19 
form a cluster with ZBPRAM sample. T h e  
probable reason for this misclassification 
was mainly due to the zero reading sensor 
respond shown by SRKBPM samples. 
As a result, PCA is not so effective for 
classification of the 0. rtomincru samples 
according to its geographical origin. 
Although Togaxi et al. [Ill reported that 
PCA showed effectiveness for 
classification of tea samples according to 
its categories (fermented and 
unfermented) based on the GC protile. 
Thus, the classification power of LDA a 
supervised pattern recognition techniques 
is investigated. 
3.3.3 Linw&m'minmtm+ W A )  
This supervised pattern recoption 
techniques had been applied widely for the 
classification purposes. Martin et al. [12], 
have proven that the LDA method shows 
good classification and prediction 
capabilities of vegetable oils. 
LDA when applied to classify 0. rtmintm 
samples based on its origin seem to give 
good classification rcsults as shown in 
Figure 4. By using LDA, SRKBPM and 
ST]GCM samples separated well on the 
negative side of the x-axis and the y-axis, 
which was not clearly classified by PCA. 
As a conclusion, this study finds that LDA 
is a tool more powerful compared to PCA 
in terms of ckssifiwion. This is mainly 
because LDA selects direction, which 
gives maximum separation between the 
studied dasses [4]. 
I I 
Figure 4 Discriminant plot of 0. rtamncvr 
sample by LDA method. 
Figure 5 Dendrogram of cluster analysis 
on different geographical 0. r t m n w s  
samples. 
4. summary 
With the special integrated feature in 
the GCISAW electronic nose system, for 
the fist time E-nose can serve as an 
altcrnadvc analytical technique for herbal 
analysis that is less time consuming, cost 
effective and easy to operate compare to 
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conventional analytical techniques such as 
tllgh Performance Liquid 
Chromatography (HPLC), Tin Layer 
Chromatography VLC) and G a s  
Chromatography-Mass Spectrometry (GC- 
MS). Chemomeuic pattern recognition 
applied to the selected o p t i l m  vimal 
sensor data from the GC profk  is 
effective in classifylng of 0. rtaminttu 
samples according to its geographi;al 
origin. The combination of the 
chemomemcs approach and GCISAW 
electronic nose shows to be a promising 
analytical technique for herbal analysis. 
Fuaher study is needed with some 
modifications in the analytical procedure 
that emphasized on quantification of the 
chemical constiment in 0. ~ t m m u ~ .  
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